
A Bargain Event W 
Begins Saturday Morning, Sept

an Equal 
O’Clock Sharp,

When our ENTIRE LINE of Dry G .oJs, Men s Clothing, F» rnishir.gs. Shoes, Hats, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Garments, Furnishings and 

Millinery will be merged into one

MIGHTY SCENE OF RETAIL SELLING
•

at the Greatest Sacrificing Prices ever offered on High Grade Seasonable Merchandise. This will be a Bargain Carnival, for 15 days, em
bodying greater money saving opportunities than any mercantile event ever attempted in this city. W HY? WELL LISTEN. THIS IS 
NOT A CLEARANCE SALE OF ODDS AND ENDS, but a Genuine Stock Reducing Sale in every department, with no reservations.

Yes, we Mean More. We have decided to Close Out at Once
Our Entire Stock of Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, Furnishings and Hats, together with our entire line of Men’s Woman’s and Children’s Shoes. 
They must all go regardless of cost. An opportunity rich and rare. A sale for the masses and not for the classes. High grade merchan
dise within the reach of all. First ccme, first served. We must do this quick in order to make room for our mammoth new stock of dry 
goods and ladies’ wearing apparel now arriving. Everything will be marked in plain figures—one cash price to all, and when you enter 
our store Saturday morning you will vitness the grandest display of merchandise, at prices never before realized.

Remember the Date, Sat Aug. 3d==15 Days Only
You know the quality of our merchandise, but you can’t know or appreciate our price until you have visited our store and gazed upon the 
RED TAGS attached to every article in the store. They mean MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITIES never before offered in the city. 
Come expecting the grandest merchandise massacre and mercantile move you ever witnessed and you shall not be disappointed.

Free Dress Patterns, 10 
Yards Each to the FIRST 
TEN WOMEN inside the 
Store Opening Hour.

Coumerilh - Christensen
Company

SATURDAY MORN
ING, 9 O’CLOCK, SEPT. 
3d. Read our circulars, 
watch the canvas front. 
Something doing there.

M Bawcnt

*--------------\l
Local Lore !

I J
A new line of fresh groceries just 

arrived at Lorenz stole. 33~2t
Tlte Elizabeth will probably ar 

rive in Bandon again about Monday 
and sail Wednesday of next .veek.

ReadCuu.nerilh-Christensen Co's 
big ad in this week’s Recorder 
They are offering some great bar
gains at their store.

Will have stove wood at $t .75 a 
tier after Sept. 5th. Order by 
postal card. —C. H. Chandler. 3|-t2x

Mr. and Mrs Chris Rasmussen 
left on the Bandon for Californi 1 
where they will spend a few weeks 
visiting. The Bandon does n<»t 
carry passengers, but tin y, went a-- 
the guests of the owners.

Young men, you are cordially in
vited to join the young men's Bibl> 
class at the Methodist Stint! n 
school.

The Curry County Eair Associa
tion was organized at Port Orford 
last Saturday. The object being to 
make a systematic exhibit of the 
minerals, and products at the district 
fair, which will be held in Roseburg. 
Sept 20 to ?4 I^ikeport Banner.

The Dixie and Samson are on tin 
ways at the local shipyards this 
week, and as soon as they are re 
paired, the yards will be chared 
and work immediately commenced 
on two large scows for use on the 
river. Wm, McKay has charge of 
yards at present.

Phil Pearson and wife were up
river visitors this week.

We are closing out a lot of Ladies' 
I tine shoes, below cost, at Lorenzi 
I store . 33 2t

A. L Barnes, of this city, was a 
¡Marshfield and Myrtle Point visitor 
the first of this week

Try T. W. Robison for hay, 
grain and feed before purch using 
elsewhere. 27 tf

L. J. Cody, of the Geo. W. Moote 
Lumber Co., made a business trip to 
Marshfield Tuesday.

Mrs. Sam Nosier, of Coquille, 
accompanied by a friend, was a Ban 
don visitor the latter part of last 
week.

Castle Brand hats at I.orenz' 
store; any style and color for $2.25 
while they last. Call early and get 
your pick. 33 2!

Mens’ overcoats pants and vests 
it I.orenz’ store must be dosed out 
Call and ins|>ect the goods. Prices 
will suit most any purse. 33 2t

Lorenz’ store wants all your pro 
dure. We will pay you 40«: pet 
dozen for y< nr eggs in trade, and 
market price on all other pro
duce. 33.2t

During the month of August tin
Ban Ion Haidware Company fur 
nished the complete lot of builders 
hardwire and building material and 
the paint lor both outside and inside 
for eleven new houses in Bando-i, | 
and tor five in the country. This I 
looks like Bandon was growing and 

; show, where people aie buying their
I hardware. it 1

Ad mi Per.dibaker of Prosper was New line of shoes f<n iu< 11 u 1 -
a Bandon visitor Wednesday rived at I.orenz' stoic. . uaranteed to

Wanted -A gentle driving horse give the wearer satisfaction, t< 
with buggy and harness. Apply at $3 75- 3 • -l

j this office. 34~2tx You can do better for ca h 11 you
Mrs. Webb Fahy an I little «laugh l’"-v v°"r «rail’ of T-

ter of Prosper were Bandon visitors Central Warc-
Wednesdav. ,1ouse- -7 tf

Mrs I. White, Mrs. N< s Ras- 
muss n and Mrs. Alfro bill were 
Parkersberg visitors I'ue-d.o after 
upon.

!•< t’Nii.— A bunch of bc> s near 
G. A R. Hall. Owner may hive 
same by calling, proving pi perlv 
and paying for this ad. ti

Mr. and Mrs. Scullv, of Pat
terson. N. J., arrived in Bandon I »st 
Thursday. They are expert j ho— 
tographers and have taken a great 
many views of Bandon beach s< < ties. 
' hey left this morning for Coquille, 
where they expect to stav for two 
weeks.

S. H Goff, the second-hand man 
on the hill, pays moicf>>r goods and 
sells l«»r less. Give him a < all and 
get the reasor. Phone 211 33 tf

Ser .’ices at thi* Metlioiist Episco
pal Church Sunday as foil ws* Sun- 
«fay School 10 a m.; preaching at 
it a. m. Subject, '-The Child anti 
th« Church." S|>ecial music by the 
little folks. Epworth League at 7 
p. m , preaching at 8 p. m. .Sub 
ject. “ The Christim H> p<- This 
will Im the last si inion l»v the ptstor, 
as he leaves for cold' reace next 
week. N xt year he an I It s wife 
expect to attend the Wii'am- 'te l.ni 
versity at Salem. Mr. Alkn will 
preach near Salem.

With every $10.00 cash order we 
will give you 20 lbs sugar for $1.00 
at I.orenz Store. 33-2t

Now i> the time to paint up while 
the weather 's nice. The Bandon 
Hardware Company has the biggest 
stock of paint in Coos < minty and 
can save you money. it

FOR SALE—Eight v acres Choice 
Bottom Land on Sixes River, Five 
miles from Port Drford, one-hill 
mile from county road. Address 
Alex Turner. Langlois, Or. 3'» .six

With every $20.00 cash ord r w< 
will give you 40 lbs sugar for $1.50 
at I.orenz'* store. ^3 at

When you sec ZEN I I II or STIL I 
ETTO on a tool or piece of cutlery, 
it means the best juu can buy for 
the money. Every piece is fully 
warranted by the Bandon Hardware 
Company. it

E. N. Smith and family and Mr. , 
and Mrs. L. W Deyoe left yesti-r 
day for Riverside. Calif, when 
they will spend the winter, anti 
when* they have interests. They 
will drive through and may visit the 
Klamath Falls countiy enroute. 
They are comfortably equipped tor 
the journey and anticipate an enjoy
able outing.—Myrde Point Enter 
prise. 1

Paint has advanced 20c a gallon 
on the market, but the Bandoil 
Hardware Company will continue to 
sell at the old low price till their
present stock is reduced. it

Mrs. M. J. Hartson, Mis Fred 
Slagle, Mrs. J. A. Lamb, sister, and 
friend, all of Coquille, were camping 
last week on Bandon beach, return- 
ng home Saturday. Miss Ray Col 

lier, of Cotptille, joined the party the 
latter part of the week.

A number of the members of the 
Eastern Star went to Coquille Wed
nesday to attend the Natal Day ex
ercises. The Chap er at Coqn He 
made elaborate preparations to en 
tertain their guests from the different 
lodges in the county

The ladies of the Episcopal Guild 
will serve dinner in the Concrete 
Hall, Saturday, Sept 10th from 
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.in. Bill if 
bare. Roast Meat, Boiled Beef, 
Mashed Potatoes, Beans, Salad, 
Bread and Butter, Pie, Coffee anti 
Tea. All for 25c per p ate. Every
body invited. it

The Bandon Hardware Company 
have sold more guns and ammuni
tion up Io this «late this year than in 
the two full years prior. They have 
the goods and are doing the busi
ness. 11

Mrs. James Hughes, of Cape 
Blanco, accompanied by her daugh
ter Agnes, passed through Bandon 
tile latter part of last week, on their 
wav to Marshfield. From there they 
went to Portland via slmr Break 
water. Miss Agnes will attend St. 
Maty’s Academy the coming school 
year.

Sec or phone L. j Radley for all 
kinds of Fire Wood. 27 tf

Seaside Circle give a Progressive 
Spelling Party at the K. of P. Hall 
Iasi Thursday evening. The major 
ity of people not understanding the 
manner of conducting such a party, 
the attendance was nut as large as it 
otherwise would have been Those 
present report a very enjoyable time.

Mrs. J. M. Upton and children, of 
Marshfield, were over Sumi y visi
tors in Bandon. Mr Upton cam«* 1 
over from the B ly Monday .md they 
proceeded down the ci ast to Lang- 
'ois the same «lay, to visit Mr. Up 
ton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Upton.

For Sale.

S. Elliott estate, three miles 
south of Bandon, consisting ci 155 
acres. 40 acres bottom land, or 
chard goo«l barn and 7 room house, 
hen house and park, fanning imple
ments, 2 cows, all for $3,400, «in 
reasonable terms. For further in
formation call at ranch. 32-3tx

Advertisement for Bids for 
Street Improvement.

N. ice r herety given that on the 7th day 
of September, 1910, al 7:30 p. m.. t'te Com
mon « >cnc 1 rf 'he Ci.y of Bardon will leceive 
. iab J bid, for - adin- Columbia Avenue, bc- 
tw n j<h aid fxh S.reet, «aid grad ig to ,or.- 
«-t of »he 'vavalion of 1179.87 cubic yard, 
r id ' ie fiHir- of 121.27 cubic yard«.

Council re -v— the li^ht 'o reject any and all 
bid,. f uilher detaih a, *o «urh tpecih, alion, can 
be had from the under,i^M*d.

Date«', Banaon, Otr.on, Auguat 28, 1910. 
34 II E. B. KAUbRUD. Rscoricr, '


